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AN AcT relating to schoolsi to amend section 79'434'
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sectj.on 7g-9O2. Ol, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1984; to specify in which school districts the
county superintendent may be required to prepare
an eslimate of expenses; to increase the number
of members on a CIass IV school district board;
and to rePeal the origlnal sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon l'. That section 79'$A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

79-438= In Ctass I and II schoql dlstric!.s, wher-r
Hhere (1) no levy i-s voted at the annual school district
meeting or elec€ion, (2) the district votes to have no
schooll or (3) no actlon is taken by the annual meetj'ng or
electj-on to Provide for school, it shall be the duty of the
county supeiintendent of the Proper county to make and
deli.v6r to ttre county clerk of such county in which any
part of the distri.ct i! situated, not Iater than the firet
itonday in August following the annual meetj"ng or electj'on,
an iiemized estimate of the amounts necessary to be
expendea during the ensuing year for- school purposes in

".rth di"tri.t. It shall be the duty of the county clerk to
Ievy such taxes on the taxable proPerty or the district to
be iollected by the county treasurer at the same time and
ln the same manner as the state and county taxes are
collected; and when collected, to be paid to the treasurer
of the proper district on the order of the secretarY
counterslgnld by the president of the district'

Sec. 2 ' That section 79-902'Ol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

i'i-goz.Ot. The board of educatlon of a class rV
school fourth e+a6s district shalI consist of seven cix
nremueis and also may include a nonvoting student member or
members selected pursuant to section 79-547'O2' Vot+ag
Except as otherwise provid,ed in this --sectlon, .voting

Years. Voting members of
the board shall enter upon the duties of their office on
the thj-rd Monday of the month in which they are elected'
Vacancies in oifice shall occur as set forth in section
32-1037; or when a member elected from a district no longer
resides in such election district. Whenever any vacancy
occurs on the board, the remaininq members shaIl appoint an
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indivi.dual residing withi.n the 9eographical boundaries ofthe school district and within the geographical boundariesof the election district of the member whose term hasbecome vacant in the manner prescribed in section 79-464Nonstudent candidates for the board of education shalI benominated and elected at the same time as members of thecity council. No filing fee shall be required of suchcandidates. The next a.l. censusthe election commi
greater part of the
review by the school

S one r coun n thedistrict is situated shalI, subject toboard, divide the school district intoseven six numbered districts, substantially equal 1npopulation as determined by the most recent tederalcensus. The election commissioner sha11 consider theIocati,on of schools within the district and theirboundaries. A member of the board shall be elected fromeach such district, except that a student member may beselected pursuant to sectj.on 79-547.O2. Candidates shallbe nominated from the distrj.ct at the primary election upona nonpolltical baLlot. The names of the two candidatesreceiving the highest number of votes at such primaryelection in each district designated by the electioncommissioner sha]l be placed upon an offi;j.aI ballot forthe board of education to be elected at large at thegeneral city electj,on- Members of the board of educationshall serve until the expiration of thej.r terms. At thegeneral cj-ty eLection in f979 and each four yearsthereafter, one member shall be elected from each of the

boundaries of the election dj,stricts, subject to flnalreview and adjustment by the school board, to conform tochanges in the territory and populatj.on of the schooldistrict and aLso following each federaL decennial census

even-numbered districts. At the
1981 and each four years the reafter, one

general city e
membe r shall be

Iecti.on in
elected from each of the odd -numbered districts. A sthe board elected at for a

n 1993
stri- c t e one r l1 adj

6ect+en-Except when specific procedures are otherwiseprovided, section S-1Oe shaff apffi
di stricts.

Sec. 3- That orlginal section 79-439, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 7g-go2.Ol,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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